C H RI STM A S PAC K AG E
ALEXANDRA HOTEL

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
· FESTIVE DINNERS, BED & FULL SCOTTISH BREAKFAST

· FREE PORTERAGE

· BUBBLY RECEPTION

· ENTERTAINMENT EACH EVENING

· FREE COACH PARKING

· CHRISTMAS DAY LUNCH

S A M P L E I T I NE R A R Y
23 RD DECEMBER
Once unpacked, join your fellow guests for a Welcome Bubbly Reception from 6pm. In the evening sit down to a scrumptious 3-course
dinner followed by a superb first night’s live entertainment.
24 TH DECEMBER - C HRISTMAS E VE
A hearty full Scottish breakfast is served in the Linnhe Restaurant. Perhaps take your group to Oban or simply let them relax – your group
can take advantage of free use of the leisure club facilities at our sister hotel, The Ben Nevis Hotel & Leisure Club. A light lunch of soup and
sandwiches will be served. In the evening there will be drinks reception. You can then enjoy a splendid 3-course dinner before sitting back
for live entertainment. If your group are attending Midnight Service there will be tea and coffee served upon your return.
25TH DECEMBER - C HRISTMAS D AY
Welcome in Christmas Day by enjoying a leisurely Bucks Fizz breakfast. A traditional Christmas Day lunch is served this afternoon, when
Santa will arrive greeting everyone with a small gift. Toast the King's Speech with a glass of bubbly and Christmas cake. An appetising
finger buffet will be served early evening, followed by a night of fabulous entertainment with dancing and fun!
26TH DECE MB ER - BOXING DAY
After a full Scottish breakfast your morning is free. Perhaps take your group to Inverness where they can pick up a bargain in the Christmas
Sales. Or, enjoy a Boxing Day walk and blow away some cobwebs in the surrounding Lochaber countryside. Live entertainment will be held
following a delicious 3-course dinner.
27TH DECEMBER
Start the day with a full Scottish breakfast before we bid you a fond farewell.

CONTACT US NOW TO SECURE YOUR SPACE.
HEAD OFFICE GROUPS DEPARTMENT
Email: groupsales@strathmorehotels.com or call 01355 266886

@strathmoregrouptravel

www.strathmorehotels.com

